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ESTABLISH KD 18W MADISON. SOUTH DAKOTA, MONDAY, OCTOBKR «>. 1S5M). PKICE FIVE €ENH , 

VOICED 11 CLARKSON. 

A SifiUiMB flew if UM» F*Uti«U 
WtaittM Cffveu by the I*wa 

Statesmaa. 

A WaMfi MM I* Bo Next PiwaMaat* 
BMipraclty Called as I'r«teeti<Mrt 

®m FretXxwle. 

immfH *ir c«»twr 1** ?fwt 
Hoai^ Heoato Criticised for Fail* 

tv «• Paw tk« EI«eUn Mil, 

CHICAGO, Oct. 8.—In the course at a 
general conversation with a reporter at 
the Auditorium hotel, ex-Assistant 
Postmaster (General Clarkson, who was 
on his way to I>ss Moines, gave his 
opinion of the present and future freely, 
and apparently without rw*-rve, 

"For obtaining control of the next 
bouse," be said, "the Republicans have 
a fighting chance. Through their ger
rymandering the Democrat* have taken 
from OH thirty-one congressional votes, 
thna making a difference of eurty-two 
in the complexion of tbe houae, while 
the senate in it* infinite wisdom has de
cimal to pans 

The NaUtMl CIWUM Bill, 
which would have given us forty-two 
district* in the house. Yes, the bill will 
come op during the next session and 
pane. The Republican party is Iwmnd 
to pass it. It won Id commit an act of I 
cowardice else, and particularly MO in 
view of the Mississippi constitutional 
revisionists. who have not only wronged 
th*» negro by declaring for a limitation 
of the franchise acceding to certain 
odncatioaai requirements, hut called for 
the national government to rep*1*! the 
fifteenth amendment. 

Speaking of Ik* IWrUf Bill, 
Mr < larkson expressed himself a* 
pleased with it in it u hole, and said he 
! bought that the country would ctul-flree 
it The provisions which I am not in 
favor of are the sugar and tin plate 
ttcheduies." 

"Reel pri>«l» jr V 
"Tteni it no doubt it is verr popular 

Frrr mvsclf I look at as pro 
lection's option on free trade. 1 can see 
no reason wh), if reciprocity to had 
with a country in South America, ft 
should not l*» had with England and 
France. providi tig they make th« name 
concessions. 

MI nine omI Ik* 
"Do juu think Mr. Blaine will be a* 

ag^rcKiive candidate for the preaidency 

the three (tattle ships and fast cruisers. 
The secretary i.*> now strongly inclined 
to uiwkt? all three battle ships 10,'XXJ-ton 
vcaMeL* uiMenti c#y,«*X>-toiu» as rt»nten>-
plattd )qr the dejmrtment de«igna. 

AM Kx-a«cr«)t*nr IH«d. — 
WASHINGTON. Oct. 5 —The treasury 

department waa closed out of re»})ect tv 
the iu< mory of Hon. Phillip F. ThonutH, 
of Maryland, who wau HHTt tarv of the 
treasury* for twenty-nine day*, in Iv»iO. 
under rreaident Buchanau, and 
funeral took place at Ea^tou, Md 

BADGES FUNDS I1SW. 

4 iawfllte ExMttter AmiM DHT 

ffaitliy Trnst Funds fcy P«tr 
IttTeatment. 

Ashlaad Ceantj, Viietuii, fnaautr 
$10,<H>0 Short-More of mm* 

Dc Ford'# Forger lea. . 

Vrprm Wn«M 
Near Helena—Engineer Killed. 

Ntti af Uw Narikwaat. 

JAHKSVH.LE, Wis., Oct. 6.—D. Q. 
Cheever, 60 yearn of age, was arrested 
by Sheriff Balxxick on a charge of em
bezzling Mr. Clieevcr, who i* a 
prominent metnler of the Baptist 
church in Clinton, served for three 
years as execi U»r for an estate. He in-

k APTWOVED BY NOBLE. 

TNaaeerslarjr O. |t.'« Ih* ApportloMMmt 
OF MIIMJ FOR Public Kortfji. 

WASHINOTON, Oct. 6.—The secretary 
of the interior has approved the appor
tionment of inouey appropriabnl for pub
lic survey!" for the year ending June 90, 
IW0I. The amount allotted toeatdi ntate 
and territory, with the increase or de
crease, when such exist, as cointtared 
with hfcit y< ar, is as follows: Arizona, 
f.l.iHM); California, $lo,(KH); (x>lorado, 

(,«0; North Dakota, $40,000; South i t}lt* funds in Dakota land.-, and 
Dakota, $40.(100. increase, $20,000; Idaho, i 'an<* J?1 Va'ue- HaH- horn and 
*4*. AUv1BUl. T .miasonn i blttlUlOllS Of dllltOll. W6I « OllUlSlXrtld, 
•J.I.U0U WW,. „ t,leniM1 tUBhal(l(sajl( uui 
tttmr, decrowr, Mtnawm. $!«».- $5 .ow/shortaKe. they paMimfa fall 
0W, increase, Montana. 1 atKi c*um-<\ his arrest. 
in? reatse, $?"»«>,<XM> Kew Mexico. $10.U00, 
increase. Oregon, $2U,(ntO, in-
cr«ase, $10 (m«>; Utah, iu-
creaae, $;i,U«J0; Washington, 
000, increase. ,*X>0; Wyoming, 
$10,«)00. iricrea^ $lO,t>M). The re#»'rve 
fund for contingencies i s $^7,000, an in
crease of a* comjmretl with last 
j'ear, Tlie Kutn of f4U.<MM) i« alloted for 
examination of Mirvevs. The total thus 
a pi ,ropriate<l i« Last year the 
amount was only ^1* >,(J00. 

The w^retarv. tn ht^ letter to tlie 
commissioner °f the general l*Ufl oWi-e 
Rpjiro\ ing thi* anj>ortionment, mjk: It 
is to I*- rememljered that if any portion 
of state money • appropriated to t,he.«e 
different .stativ. .tad territories, is found 
to l>e in exces* of the amount actually 
needeil, it can !h« clutugod at anv time 
to meet the denimd of kiuk other re
quiring more. You will, theiefor*« con
sider yajrself not actually controlled by 
tiia prefect apportionment, if circum-

aris^4 demanding a changa. 

ACTT) EVERYWHtae. 

«. o. 

TIN THOUSAND SHORT. 

iny;sr 
1 do not. The man doesn't live who 

•rould refune the )<rt^id«*ntial uouina-
1011, and were Mr Blame to l»e ten

dered !t he would accept. But he will 
ot tight for it, Mr. Blaine, I look 

upon h~« the greatest force in the world 
>-day The blending together of the 
ountrte* into one narmomoiiH com-

iUercinl whole he desire* ?<. aud if. 
through the titration of hi« ideas, re
ciprocity ami the principh* adopted by 
the Pan-American congr».*»*«, such a 
blending «honld come tu }«4H» hi« name 
would be made more iinftermhable than 
hi* occupant y of the prefcidential t liair 
coald make it." 

Th> Knt rt sili—>• 
"Who in your optoioo, will be the 

next president?" 
"A Republican from the Miasiasipi 

valley The Wwt htu< the j lowtl" Co 
make the next president. It ha* not 
heretofore be«n j>.'liu<«Jly ambitious, 
but it '.S now bwomsng HO. With u sol
idly Republican west, we can get along 
without New York New Jersey, Con
necticut and Indiana, An to cauthd«Stt;i 
there will l*< many and good uum. I 
have no hesitancy in »taking my j«iliti-
cal refutation in jffetlicting th«t Robert 
Lincoln will some day be president. 
Ac< 'rdmg to philosophy, force run» 
along the i<ath of leant resintiince, and 
and their would be little re«uiU-uu:e to 
Rollert Lincoln, who has the splendor 
of a name and an enviable record made 
when necretary of war for executive 
ability Alger i* an able man and 
would lie the soldier's candidate, and if 
McK mley is re-elected, in Hpitw of the 
l>einoerati< majority, and 1 believe he 
will lie be will be Ohio's next governor; 
and no presidential candidate can af
ford to leave McK iniey 'e chaaosa out at 
his calculations. 

Vet I lSM'lud* the frcildMlt 
A only as a jx.*»i!tiiity. but HH h pr«il«t-

: lity. I don t know whether Oreeham 
ill Im a candidate. Another po«Hibl(> 
mdi«late it-. Speaker Reed, the moet en-4 T 

t« rpri»>!ug figure m jK>litk* tinlay, and 1,1 

. champion uf the principle that Um» 
m ajority shall rule, ne posseaHaa Ml bn-
iiiemw and growing popiuarity 

CLEVELAND ALSO. 

•m-Pve«itl«Bt Cost*a>• r*Utl> 
e*l Tour of the WfS, 

CltBCAfKi, Oct. 6.—The Herald says: 
P. 8, Euctis, general passenger and 
ticket agent uf the BuvliUKton road, ha* 
information that ex-Pre<wltnit CU •• . land 
will noun ooctte West. Mis arrival will 
follow closely u}a>n that of President 
Harrison, Speaker Reed and other Re
publican rulers who are coining West to 
nelp nave the "Orand Old Party." The 
management of the coal jmlace at 
Ottnmwa notified Mr. Eu*ti* that 
Orover Oiev elaiul would U) then on 
Oct. 10, the day following President 
Hurrwim'.*) ranee, and they wanted 
equal facilities m to rates- and h}mv:ih1 
trains for the L>em(x,ratfi a« for the lie-
pnblicans. An attempt is to be made by 
the Demm-ratio leaders to have Cleve
land make a few *prvchea oa UitiJEt it-
form while he is in the West. I 

Th« Trwnwr of A«lilan*l foiinljr, Wl»-
eon»lti, h«ld to tt« a l>«f»niter. 

A-HIU^M'. Wis., Oct. 6.—In has devel
oped in the taking of testimony in the 
case of John Boyd against Hartley B. 
Scott, defendant, and J. E. Ellis, gar
nishee, that the defendant, Scott, who 
is county treasurer, it a defaulter in the 

I sum of flO.ttoi, It hris been believed for 
j some months that Scott was aln»rt in his 
I account, but no action ha-- l>*en taken 
and he continued to hold bin office. Tlie 
f«cU» came oyt in tL 1 present cane Iw-

j cause Scott some lin e since deeded br> 
; pronertv to Eliis an ! Boyd. A creditor 
I made till is garni?lu>e. The exposure 
I will create e*« itement throughout W i>-
1 con*in "Bart" Scott U*i»g known as the , 

heading R^pulthcan of th.f w-« tii>n and i ajsilis, Omah 
most influential in state politic*. lie | v^t>* g^-
lias lieen a < andidute for the Republican I l344* year and at 
nomination for state treasurer, and was onic. 
also well known at Madison*# m ietiay-
kt and practical politician. 

* €w. Report Trad* UwuMtlf 
IWik at t'WMt. 

NEW YOKK, Oct. 6.—K. G. Dun « 
Oo.'» wodtly review of trada says: 
Never before has tin re l*een to any 
month so grent an increase in the circu
lation or »o Urge a payuiaut of public 
del»t s« ia the month just closed. The 
aggregate circulat ion in now 1,408.07V 
T0l». having nicmused |62,0<IO,TOT in .S»p-
teiMln r, llo»,ey markets in all parts of 
the country fcavu returned to greater 
eaae. Dtwae^tic trade is imjiroving in all 
directions, and at least for the time 
there is also improvement in exports, 
which now f-how for tlie j<ast month a 
gain of 7 per cetit over last year at New 
York. Coi d :kms also favor abroad, 
and the bank of England has declined to 
raise its rate. 

CoBiaadlllct oa th« Blue, 
Of the magnitude ot domestic trade 

It appenrs th fual pavment- tti'rough 
cle >.nig h'citt- imtside New York were 
in S«*pteuib,T I JKM cent greater than 
last year. in partly clue to higher 
prices, for Lafr genw al average of cuin-
nu'dittes ha;, 1 }*-r cent dunn^^tfce 
paht wet k 
in 8»>pte) 

month. Rwipts and 
u bolls Were mnch *lx>ve 
i!U>hiricirculars n'ate ^ <M 

tUtreiiiMj <it 1'^ pounds 
or»r last year in tke 

ontinued rain« ottOr * a 
p|c»ent. The .-uilc., uf 

excluded 7,0»«.!,o00 
Haleh of Iron ofe at 

Cleveland t'ilfr* far this year are t^lOO,-
000, #xceedid| last jmr't to data bfdne-
tlnrd. 

Trnt|< r.t Variotu C'lttn. 
Boston nn% Ue uthy and em-onr^ging 

trade in i^uglund. Philadelphia 
rejK>rts moror infidaiiw and much iaa-
proveiueut in . »<•!, (Chicago notes. b»*-
»ides heavy 1 < ipt* of grain, meats and 

trade in dry g.»'Kis than 
Louis u<>tes unusual ac-
r.',h. Cincinuaii reports 
k<r« fur c|othii!g anil a 
1 tol-ucsco. Uiivvaukee 

.At Knvannah 
Pan I. Minue-

BATES COM SMASH. 

^Mtker Railway War Iaaafaratad w 

KmIi Between HI, ImIi ami 
the Ka>t. 

A Tariff af OM Part for tin BHI4 

Urip Put in F(fret—Fnrthar B#r 

datliou Expected. 

01! S*rkrt ^WTirret by UtaaiitC 
Saiall Producers Forced ta 

tto Wall. 

known (• 
ex]<orth of • 
last year's. 
rej^niH alu 
<Hriton l»er 
yitld, ihon 
gloemj feel^ 
wwl at % "ton* 
pounds luft V: ,,k. 

cattle, a largt 
laist year. ^ 
tivity in all 
very liberal e 
g«Tjxl trade 
not«« a very h -?d trade, 
trade u Y*t\ ;i«k, at St. 

Denver and Kunaax City 
at Detroit better thau 

Pittsburg large in vol-

NOT HIS FIRST OFFENSE. 

«tM Iff, 

GUATEMALA WANTS TO CONCILIATE.! 

l^ir*Mauii*« 8«tl 
U» I'tlcii V|» Ui« 

t• Wash-A apMlal 
l»Ctoa 
Affmir. 
NEW Yo«i» Oct. A apecial to The 

Herald from the City of Mexico says 
Senor Don Manuel Montufa, who was 
formerly Ouatemalan secretary of lega
tion at Washington, ha* been sent by 
the Guatemalan government to Wash
ington to confer with the United StaU* 
department in rsgaril to the Bairundia 
case It i* mid here by many that Senor 
Mentufa'.* miKfiioti l«t iji the joint inter
est of Guatemala, and Minister Mizner. 
HU.1 that he sent to WHnhinjitoii at 
file ejspresn derire of the latter, who de
nies t«» patch up hk faux pas in the 
liurrunda inatter 

D« Ford An Old Haatf at Bute 
In* B'i ItliU. 

MiLWAt KEi:, Oct. t;.— in Ids confes
sion tlia kU»v. A. M. De Fm4, is in 
jail here for passing ralaed bill#, 
claimed that his first offense of the kind 
wrui last week, while a merchant ot 
Mui»H(|u:i, Wis., in a letter to the police 

; oflicial« here, claims thai the Rev. Da 
f Ford passed a rained P for a "twenty" 
j on him two years ago. When accu^d 
i of it the r ever en'I gefiticman, tie- letter 
i «a>n, at first i*»itively denied it, but 
| afterwards admitte«i it. .saving that he 
) had found a $t2o raised bill in a second,® 
! hand book, the same story as he told ia 

his ctinfession Saturday. Being a perw 
1 K>ual friend of Mr. Ford, and owing to 
| the clergyman's high standing, no at-
j tempt was made to prosecute him at the 

time. One of the }*ai>*ed bills found on 
De Ford when arrested WKX readily ac
cented at one of the citv banks when 
jokingly pjrei-ente<l by Vi.itrd States 
Marfdiall Wiswell for the pur|H*e of 
tenting its eacellence of workmanship. 

Tlie Iron ip. irket 
tair ini, ill «| 
doction, by 
for tdaies, t: 
nrsl irorLAi! 

1>ar is tiraaly 
s st rong at 

fee hav^ b< t 

N. P. TRAIN WRECKED. 

Saal llotiBd Kipmi Derailed—Ku*ln«er 
ILllltd—pMMBgcn SttCcr K«ver»lf, 

BTKI-ENA, Mont., Oct. H. — News has 

is sinprularfr sua-
of isnprece«lente<\ pr©-

• u npi e< *e(h4u ted demand 
'cclp, sl'.ect tuid htruct-
ronght pi {it?. Lake coj>-
Idat l? cents, and lead 
' 1 < tils. Cut ton and cof-

1 unchaaged in pii 'e, 
that in all 

all im|»ort-
ant hranche.- of business there is phe 
uouienal activity. 

Hmiiiet* Faliuraa, 
during the last seven dac>'« 

" tin UniUnl States 166; for 
total, 1»7, ascomiiai>Hl with 

' ti last week, and It*; the week 
the last, for thecorr«<spond-
last year the iigures were I'Ofi. 

r-' 1 Tl faihires in tho United 
4 in Canada. 

The det., Ja given siiow' 
t rth» wmntry and in 

Failuri 
nnail)er f 
Canada. • 
a total ot 

fireviou- i 
u g week 

represent 
an 

NEWS BREViTifcS, | 

la Ul« NtrtkvMi . 
The strike at the Band ConToe ocm4 

miue«*, at Helena is finally ended men 
work has been resumed. 

The < i< tod hue county, Minnesota, fair 
a«sociation cloeeil a succfs^tul tht-9 
d«.v« fair at Zumbrota. The mxhibits in 
all dejiartmeuts exceeded anv previous 
year. Tlie main ball was tilled to Its 
full capacity. The fair was a tiuoroia} 
succe«s. 

Michael Schtebcr, tka Bavarian mur
derer, captured in Minneanolut ^mff 
time kgo. and sent to tiermanj wa# 
guillotined at Am berg Bavaria. Hi* 
crime was the murder of an old man 
and a child, to which he oottfeMad fully 
Ix fure hi*, death 

Ak»« Sont#^, a < •eruian farmer 
•sa yean, and reaidtng about 

A Rj.ocial to The (,f I^alw, lillxm., IMIMnr 
1 rem what is suppaaai to MPfMi ViMlt 
of a mt t.m the 
poekat kaife in 
< »oldi«- ! b>ldie i# 

A dispatch ft 
sap that J, P. Morrta, 
killed by a fall of slate fei | 
umr th.*rt , h!*o thai Mj«. 
was secldeittally shut by 
daughter, at l^acev The * 

WPr TORK. Oct 8 
dun from St. Lonh says East<m passen-
*er rates have gon® to rnrn ^h here. The 

Fotir an'1 Vandalia announced a 
rate of one fare for the round trip from 
Columbus, Springfield. and Dayton. 
? 'hao, and all intermediate points to 9f. 
L<mR W. B. flhattuck, i»r the Oflf,, 
ami Mis i^ijp! shH: "The r«ad «^!l 
«•!! froitt St. Louis un «Jct. V. B and it, f u*e tWh from the cmit «f 
ir one fare for round trip to CiacinnaU, | and will prove fatal. 
Davton, Pittsburg, (JoiuinUua, Cleve
land, I'aikerwburg, (iaiiuu. Akrpn, Uaf-
falo and Harjier's Ferry." This moans 
1 bad break i-j New York rates. 

%jyMfua l flHERs 1 

CORNERED BY THE STANDARD 

In<lc|»«nd«ut OH ConjpSal«« Oat«lttol> 
Oil aad OH Land* Nmd Ilown. 

FrNULAY, Ohio. Oct. 6. —The Standard 
Oil company has ordered a reduction in 
the price of crude ]>etroleuni from 87i 
cents to 85 cent* per lwirrel. I ho inde-
I»endi nt companies which aided in foro-
itig up prices, have l**»n corn«»red by 
the Standard, and the price of Buckeye 
jw.'iroIeum is likely to fall a« rapidly as 
It advanced. The ptoducers'who have 
been pushing drilling o{>erations are 
alarmetl. The Standards agents are 
buying all the lands they can obtaia at 
gn:at low to the original owners. 

A CO-OPERATIVE LOTTERY. 

Tfcs IstMl NCIIVBSC to Erado th« Aatt-
L,e((*r|r Law. 

TOPEKA, Kan.. Oct. An organlaa-
tion dei?igried to evade the lottery law Is 
Iteing foi-mcd here in the nature of a 
secret society, to be known as the 
Knights of America. Attorneys say the 
scheme, while nothing else than a co
operative lottery, is not in easflict withl <if ^mtttag' the 

G t -  J D g r O R  T H E  *900. 

t 'l'IW Will Invert llMftty ®n 
ttom Anit. tomm Side—A M«w Hallway to 
B« lluiit. 
MOXTK; VV0BT. •*—€»{*. Hamilton 

Ounn, o Kindon. England, is in this 
city. In ;••gard to the report that he 
was in Ci *4a in the inU re.it of tho In-
man Stea . hip company, he said: "Tlie 
dispatch : erroneous from beginning to 
enu, 1 hi. ve been out West in tin- inter
est of Eiij.iish capita li»4«i who prois«je to 
spend a 1; • ue sum of money soon u]»ou 
the Mn i.'. an side ot Saalt Ste Maria. 

Iteen receive«l here of a seriuus wreck on ! *3^®^ °f our great euterprita 
. *11 which is backed by lJ.OOO.OO*) i«>unda. 

"lyo* Ail 1 car Ay ia that the " 

HEARD Of THE SIOUX MESSIAH. 

lB<tlati» In Indian Territory Kxett*d Ow 
•h* toml»a of Ilia (ii-Ml Spirit. . 

FOBT HKXO. 1. T., Oct. 8.—Tho Coc-
taw comtuitshon has arrived here to re
sume negotiation® with the Chevenne 

the Northern Pacific near this 
the east-bound passenger train. Engi 
neer Frank Mace was killed and Fire
man t -hiid-eU brt+Hy tttjttred. it is tf-
port«'< 1 that the |ia>sengers fared badly. 
A relief train left here at 1^^20 a, m. fur 
thu *c«ne of the disaster 

AMl»tant I'otlBMM 
WASHING IVN, t>ct. C^pt. J. E. 

White, superintdnents of the Chicago 
divuion of the railway mail «er\ice, waa 
api»ointed general superintendent of the 
service in the place of J. Lowrie Bell, 

and Arrapahoe Indians at New Darling-' ^K'* "«wss sec.aid assistajit }**»tma* > " T«f 1 I T t 'I... . ? » 

fltARKSON'S N EXT 

Kl Ta Kald Hr Will Ilr Appolaietl ElnkUr 
to Chins After Klfillon. 

Wahhikoto.n, Oct 0.—The 1'oat p«b-
Uthes the statement that ex-First Assist 
ant Poetnutster Oeneral Clarkson will 
go m* United States minister to tfeana, 
after the congyessujual election. 

ton, for the sale of the interest in the 
Indian lands to the government. The 
Indians at present take uo interest in 
the commission'ti vi^it, Tbey are all 
agog over the stories of one of their 
number who has ju^t returned from a 
Visit to the Sioux Indians, where he saw 
the Indian Mt-swLdi. He says the Mes-
wth told him that all the white |*»ople 
and the bad Indians would >*< dt«trcyed 
nest summer in a flood of mud, through 

only the gtxxl Indians would IMJ 
able U> wr.ggle their way t ha^intsu, 

AFTER 8IXTY YEARS* 

ter general. Louis L. Troy, assbtano 
superintendent of the Chicago divi^.u 
has been made superintendent of that 
division. 1 he 1* wit master general issiie<I 
the order placing the railwav tmil ser
vice under the sa jwrviiioB of tlw aaoood 
assist postmaster general. 

oaicUl N««* of th* C«Um Firm, 
WASHINOTON, Oct. 6.—The Uuitad 

States consul at Colon, in a n*port tr> 
the dejwu tnient of state, dated St-pt. 23, 
in regard to tha r«*cent fire, says that it 
commenced als>ut 1;' o'clock on the 
night < >f the 2itrl and kept on until the 
business part or the town was totally 
destroyed. It is estimated that more 
than jlii business house# were destroyed 
with ail their couteuu tt'" utiiii uob-
ably worth #S,50t»,0«^. ^ 

is Old and W ell fLtxmti rim Fallad. 
l.labiiuiM asoo.ooo. 

PrrTKaj'Bo. Oct. 8.—The well-known 
firm cf Fleming Bros., proprietor's of 
McLean's pills, has failed. Their paper 
went to pi..t«>t Thursday. Attorneys 
are now engaged tn preparing the fiapers 
for an asaignWnt. Cap?. Reno has been 
appointed assignee The farm has been 
in existence over sixty year*. Liubili-
tie#t usetc, fi.00U.UU0. 

^ Oar Kew Halite ST>rj.». 
W ASttiNtiT* Oct, ^ —Several days, 

| Will elapse before contra<-ts are formally ] 
oowtfMltoii «l| 

Make a iMend Ttif. 
Ottawa, Out, Oct. 6. The govern

ment has just received word that several 
•wiling schooners, encouraged by the 
leuieiu treatment accorded them in 
liehrmg sea and immunity from seisture 
thw year, are w make a second trip 
there* this fall. Tic government H atl-
vn.es state that the British Columbia 
echooner Triumph has walwi on her mse-
ond trip, for the pur]K«ie not only of 
demonstrating whether or not the *«a!s 
tli liehrmg sea iw*e being thinne<l out. 
also to endeavor to ascertauj if the s«als 

ve taken pJWses^ion uf 

ladiaa* Aftar PIIMMIMM. 
WmxTost:, Minn. .<AL 6.—The plateaa 

around tin- hist .uric Pipestone <ptarriiii» j;> 

now dotted with the tu|x*-« of Indians, 
who are on their annual pilgrimage to 
the quarry for a supply of the sacred 
stone. There are about 100 at the camp, 
and there was great rejoicing anions 
the red men when thev heard the Lind 
bill for locating a «cho<d on the re#*erva-
tion had passod the house. The cnu) ia 
•kited by scores of people dally. 

J>o B"'' to lie Itl«ka'« Henatar. 
Botis. CITY, Idaho. Oct. 6.—The 

Statesman in an e<iitorial on the mm It 
of the Idaho election says it insure* the 
election /tf Du Buw, the present con-
gression^ dehrjjnte, to theCnit<«l St«t»« 
nenate. It chums that nearly everv lie-
publican ni.-inlx^r <rf the Ugiaiature i« 
pronounced ;m Du & h favor. 
L Shoup; the governor-elect and W. fl. 
riaggett. are flie only promim r.t candi
dates tneutiuned in e«»eettoe wtth the 
second senatorship. 

Ay is nun trie m-neme eiU' 
braces a r ulroad through Canada, witJi 
a teniHir. - la Nova JSculixu.and *W-a 
conn.-. :!•. with New York citv. It is 
proposed 1 build Atlantic steamers of 
not less tl. oi 10.0(H) tons, and by utiliz
ing tbe Li id and sea route New York 
will be br lght wi.hin C days of Eng
land. An ' 1 may also add that »ieamcth 
wUl like wi se bp pat on Lakes Husoo and 
Superior. 

A UNION PACIFIC WRECK. 

Aa Kastboua* Pt«Mii|«r Train ICwm Off 
•n 0|« 1 Swlieh—.Several lajur«d. 

OMAHA. >eb., Oct. 6.—A World-Her
ald Che\ t rie, Wyo.f sjtecial says: The 
east bound Pacific passeng-r train No. -
ran otf tin rack at an ojsjn switch at 
R<x:k Cre > ^atiou. The engine and 
»ii cui"s w it into the ditch. Engineer 
Wats4iiiai. i Fireman (,?arr were scalded 
by the e.-u ,,,iiug steam. W. A. Canies, 
a Jiasseuut : en route fr ui < )n%on to 
New Orleana, was bruised about the 
head and >ack. He wa# sesit to th* 
Union l'ai ic hospital at Denver. Sev
eral Other , aasengers n-ceiv^l flight in
juries. F ^man Carr's injuria are 
fatal. Tli blaiue fci* the accident rests 
upon Thoi is Hall, rear brakoiuan of a 
freight wHtiw preceded the passenger 
train. 

the g< iieral law or the statutes of Kan
sas, although such an association is pro
hibited in many of the states. Accord
ing to the sy«tem promised each member 
pays an initiation fee of fl. and the 
dnee tor each month are $1. or what
ever sum the council of the lodge de
cides unon. The lodge meets once a 
month in regular meeting, and after 
the usual routine meeting a box is 
brought to the centre of the hall con
taining a number corresponding to 
each meinlK-r of the lodge. Tlie mem
ber who draws tlie drawing* is blind
folded, and as he take* the number out 
of tho box It is pa«."ed to a committee 
and read* aloud. One of the number 
draws a prize, whilw all the others ere 
blanks. The prize is th« sum total erf 
the members dues paid in by the mem-
i)«rs, minus the sum necessary t»> ki-ep 
up the expen.ses of the lodge. This Ik 
called the distribution of U-nefits. The 
asHociatiuti lias a ritual, and tne custom-
ATv signs, grips ami jiitsswords, but no 
other object is apparent exoept mn^tthiy 
distributions. 

While workmen were grading a Mgfi 
bank of earth in the wrst end of Lyon* 
Iowa, part of the bank - aved down and 
instantly killed Otto Oreve, afed « 
years. The workmen had warned hint 
away, iiut he ]>ersisted in playing around 
the place. Ihe jury rendered * verdict 
in accordanoe with the Caots 
no one. 

A dis|>atch from R<>lfe, Iowa, sayn the 
east-lM>und {»asH*>nt<er tram went 
through an ojien nwitch three mile* 
w«^t uf there, causing a bad wreck. 
The engine broke from the tender and 
rolled down the emixuikment. The rest 
of the train was not much injured. Tbe 
engineer and tiremen jumped tn time to 
nave themselves. 

A serious wreck happened to tbe 
freight and local accotumodotion train 
liear Moiiticello, Minn., at H ?«; « M 
at Rogers siding, the freight colliding 
with the pile driving engine at the 
bridge. The eugine was thi >wn fr'>u> 
the track and eight freight car' iunaaiie<) 
tin one waa \nj\itm\ Init the 
in the rear COMh wwa fftren ft 
h ha king Up. 

John Fosnew, a yrrtmjr taborer. was 
instantly killed while asmaUng in load
ing lumU'r at the corner of Fourth 
street and Fourth ar.-nne in»uthea«t. 
Minmiajmhs. Tlie loading had Wet) 

mpleted, and l'< wnees was in the act 
reach" into the ring at 

home# 
1 - 'is?. 

m 

S 

the forward axles when the 
started forward, throwing the 1.. 
FoStMNB. 

Knrvlfi, 
The &xdalh* have b<*M|M «h#MilWF 

ically famous nwtauront at Krfnrt, 
wherein they have Ijeen accu«t )tued to 
hold their meetings. Th« 
was 120,000 marks. 

yrum paid 

Emperor William baa invited Count 
V on Moltke to njieiid hi* coming tOtb 
birthday in Uerlin as the gueat uf th* 
monarch. A flattering programtne us 
the veteran held marshal's honor IMKC 
been arranged for the occaaioa. 

KANUCKS KICK. 

1i 

W1«o Mel Imetoat Dealb. 
PUBDY, : "XUL, Oct. 1—About 4 p. M. 

at (liowa! .. McNairy ctfunlv, fire men 
were m*ia; ly killed by the expl.*iun of 
a st<-am uoli boil r l^elonging to Mr. 
OurU-y, w •> had recently Iwught th® 
anil. Qt I'-V's b**ly was torn into 
shi idi . V llliaiQ Johnson had his hea^l 
torn from is bodv and it was thrown 
fifty yards irom the mill. Walter Pit
man ami h brother and n son of (iur-
ley ^ wee died. A negro was biully 
injured mi it ia thought 1m will die, 
1 here was 

A ateeai mi lndl|r»a«len H*Im4 |k* 
v >1111. 

HALIFAX* N. S., Oct. 8.—Discussing 
The effecT of tlie HcKInT^y l>tU In 
Earojte, The Halifax Herald says that it 
is almost im^rative un Great liritain tj 
take de< iile«l action m the matter. The 
McKiulcy bill ha^> Wen pasiftl with the 
HI v.wtd purpose of coercing Canada into 
separating from tbe British empire and 
joining the United States. It i» there
fore, in its nature, an act of war on the 
British empire to bring al*>nt it* dis» 
utembcrmcut. The Herald l»eliev«» thai 
while Cr»*at Britain may for a time g*j 
CMI allordinx her enemies the same trade 
facilities m her ports that she accords to 
her own children, she will not t-onttuue 
to do it long. I he empire cannot afford 
to stand supine and inactive while com
mercial war is waged against any of <ta 
ports, mom and especially when the 
avowed object of that war is to accom
plish the humiliation Md dteuieiubtT-
inent of the emi>ire. 

Silk Weaver* Strife* Af»)nK MedeeW*. 
NKW YOHK, Oct. f.—The ulk weavers 

of Johnson Cowlin St C«>.'s Riverside 
mills struck, in consequence of a pi-t> 
isieed reduction of 10 per cent in wages 
In several other mill* noticee of reduc
tion have bewn po».t«vl, and »tnk*m are 
antnijMited. The generaj dtmreaslusi of 
the business is tbe alleged <muaTo* the 
mluction. 

L«r*ted C«al Land*. 
PiEHKE, 8. D., Ot t. «.-Parties ia tnm 

seventy miles went state that tbe HB-
waukee Railway oompany h«» located 
I^NMI acres of lignite coal loads th#re 
on their propped line from Chamber
lain to the Black Hill*. Then •oH'ty 
waa recently made COIDIJII t« withft 
thirty miles of Pierre. 

(tome Kitver Unug^U 
WAKBlSfOT«»K, Oct. 6 - The 

the Trttnt puniiasiNt llojHK) uum-es 
silver bullion at the following prices: | 
Forty thousand oundee at f 1,1^4.1. 100 - j 
uoo ounces at #1.137, (tt.oifi ouiu-ea at 
$ 1 . 1 3 7 5 ,  5 , ( X X i  o u n c e *  a t  4 ' - W h i  

new feeding ouucen at #1.IBti.OijO ouUcea at 
m,m oum «4 ~ * | 

^tel OM Oue Truck, 
JOUKT, . lis., Oct, ti. —, A west-bound 

and east-U u«i frei.udt train met near 
Coal City >n the main trac k The en-
Kiiie-^s au»l tircrne® mcajml bv jttAning. 
but two m. u Who w. <• In a car c<Kltain 
ing their !iuU.seh< {.} K^„ls r,mtl. lu 
'I e*rtS, Wei" buried la the wrl fhte 
«f the mm mmtimikmiA tha otto* will 

Afraid «f a Strife*. 
LOXDQN, Oct. 6.—The directors af tbe 

jpalight company continue their prep
aration* to meet the strike which they 
believe to be ending, not witli*lauding 
the jMtcitic utterance» of the stokers, 
Teinjxtrkry barracks have been erected 
at Beck ton, in which, if necessary, csav-
aJ,r>, infantry ana "blackleg# may at 
once lie «helter*d. The amount of o<*l 
now stored is sufActent to sti{>ply the 
city with gas for ton weeks. The itukar* 
reiterate their positive assertions that 
tbay have no inleutioas of linking, 

Foreign Mnn\if«<!urtr« T««rtag» 
New 1 "EK, ^)ct. 6, — OotL tli# Fluj^linti 

i and German delrgaten to th« iron and 
j steel convention, which clewed its labors 
| here left at Da. m., over the Pennsyl-
i vania road for Phihuielpliin, the first 
{ stopping /place in the projected trip 
! through the manufacturing and mining 
1 flections of the Cnit*sS States. The j>art:y 
i occupied three si«»c<ai trams. At Chicago 
j the iKirty will divide, one {xirtion going 
: north to Canada, and the other wifl 
vuit the Southern states. 

Cordon C. €•!• De*4» 
FAHIIUI'I.T, M inn., o< *. 0,—Telegrams 

received by the daughter of the Hun. 

1*m m tinea hi ate •( 
CHAKI^JTTK, N c., Oct. *- Qm, 

Thomas F. Drayton, aged 88 vasrs ths 
bist surving classmate of Jeffersoa Da 
vis at W est Point, was taken suddMlv 
sick at y p. in., and at midnight he waa 
r^oxttsd tiding. 

%Aiaoi MARKET REPORTS. 

Ht. Fsnl Unioa llwh teiila, 
Hog.-l.iint. ia.S5d4.ft4; Mixed, ISl 

toeavy, fi sit^u.su ^ 
4'.'.T.r u .tem, 
i fT?- commtm Si *0; buila, H ,«6; ulleh 

TJ StOOllSBt, »l -a.- 15, !eed«r», ft 7/ »t«w. 
but« ber tttevrt, eut 

Sfft Mini, 
Hbe«v Miatouf. feeder^ Ma 

ato. ijuiit*. »*64 a* miied, SMofltsjSr^ 

CkiMfe HTC SlMk. 
Cattle- Prim» , fuJi-nnULed cora-4«d 

f&.iasa.SS; otlsri. ft.*iy>5 0f> medt-7r f|«| 
counuuii, uativM h-.tebeiB* 

•tMek. fl.UA^'i'^ Teiae • ^j|» 
Texan eo»», fl ratix* itetra, Miasa 

Uug» Paoklas gradw. ft Wdi-Ci 
fi.HWf4.t0; for prtaw aatSnted kearv 
bun-lter f4-.ixaii.80! n*hi 

- Nkiifi». 10: Wviiu i 
4,'Hi, TtflAiiiK |3 isfiHbk"- ^41 

k>«laili fliaHi {14 ** ' 
WliiuU1' Wu vny «tirr. f' 

titjii li.gU« i, (l»rU'ee «frv fuLUnMi 
Uctober•, fl.ftl: [>«, eatwr, fl.Oii^, " 
I'Mll wUt»U uiueed . 
wli«?r No. 1 Nortbera, 
Receipt*. 14i oar*. 

1 *- ''"iv .j. j^*iVwSl 

HiuuMpuiu <ireii>. 
Wheat-No. 1 bard, October, fl 

trawk. ISe; No. 1 uortheru, (><tuiMV. 
November, . l)H<-eaat>er, N% . litt fl 
ou track, No. 2 nortbffn « 
December. Wk . . $X» . ou trk. k **$• 

'4 

\ UraUk 
FKWMWFC WH<FESNO, OLLLLL, «HK 

j cMntwr, w'v . -Vi«f |i >es 
I Corn- ( t )• t*orr mpv, n«v< 

Q^rOm. t'CO. .nnwMM,. j S« 
itlas. 
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